
»Go It Alone."
BT JOHN O. SAXK.

There'« a frame much in fashion, I think
it*B called euchre,

Though I've never played it for pleasure
or lucre,

In which, when tho cards are in certain
conditions,

The players appear to have changed their
positions,

And ono of them cries, in a confident tone,
"I think I might venture to go it alone!"
Whila watching the game, 'tia a whim of

the bard's, . .

A moral to draw from tho skirmish tn

Aud to fancy he (iuds in thc trivial strife
Some excellent hints for tho bat tl o of lu-.
Where, whether tho prize bc a ribbon or

throne. .

The winner is ho who can "go it alone;

When great Gaiitco proclaimed that tho
world

, , , . ,In a regular orbit was coasoicssly whirled,
And got- -not a convert for all ot bis pains,
But onlv derision, and prison, and chains,
"I* moves, for all that," was hoi answering

tone,
For he knew. like the earth, ho could go

it aloin !"

When Kepler, with intellect piercing afar.
Discovered the laws of eac!i planet aud

star:
Aad doctor-i who ought to have lauded hes

name,
Derided his, learning and bia.".kened his

fame;
"Learn, wait," he replied, "till tho truth

you shall own;-'
For he felt in his heart "he could go it

alone!"
Alas for thc player who idly depends,
lu thc struggle of life, upon kindred and

friends:
Whatever the \ duo of blessings like these.
They can never atone for inglorious ease,Nor comfort the coward w ho finds with a

groan
That his crutches have left him to "go it

alone!"
There is something, no doubt, in the hand

you may hold:
JJealth, family, culture, wit, beauty and

gold;
The nnfortunate nv. ..or may fairly regard,
As each in its way a most excellent card-
Yet tho game, may bc lost, with all these

for your own,
Unless j IU'VO thc courage to "go it alone!"
In battle or business, whatever thc gamo,In law or in love it is ever tho same;lu tho struggle for power oi scramble for

pelf,
Let this be your motto -"Itclv on vour-

self!"
"

For whether the prize bc a ribbon or
throne,

Thc victor is iie who can "go it alone!"'

CAUGHT ttl THE AGT*
CONCLUDED.

I did not know what waa passing
inside, but my face burned painfully;
and when Ben, joined nae, I walked
away at a race horse pace.
"That was a great idea of yours,"

said my brother, laughing, "and
placed mo in rather a queer position
-just the next thing to apologizing
to a man for shooting him, because
you took .him for some one else! He
really is a nice fellow, though, and
shook my band as gratefully as

though I had never disturbed his
slumbers. He said that, j in future,
bo never would even outer his own
borne unless he could go in through
the door, and at au orthodox hour.
Ho is coming back with his sister in
the autumn, and thou I hopo wo
shall see something of him."

"I never wish to soc nor hoar of
bim again!" sahl, I wrathfully, "and
I only wish he would go somewhere
among the cannibals, and be eaten
np as soon as be landed!"
Ben. offered mo his knife in default

of a ten-penny nail; but the condition
at which I had arrived demanded a
two hours' crying in my own room,
before I was sufficiently composed to
take up the burden of the day.
Of course, I wroto immediately to

Mrs. Beverley, telling ber of my
ridiculous mistake and intense morti¬
fication, and begging her to explain
to her brother just how it had all
happened; and I soon received a

reply that was characteristic of her
own sweet self.

"If I could put a good, hearty-
laugh on paper," she wrote, "youshould certainly have it assome faint
representation of ¡the combinations
of Harry and myself over your pro¬
ceedings. To thiuk that one whom
I have always looked upon as a well-
disposed young lady, should make
such an unprovoked attack upon
such an inoffensive young man, and
actually lodge him in the station
house! Oh, Minnie! Minnie I could
not have believed it of you!

"But, seriously, my dear] child, I
beg that, instead of giving yourself
any uneasiness, you will accopt mygrateful thanks for watching mypremises so faithfully; and you cer¬
tainly had every reason to supposethat a mau who would enter my win¬
dow at two o'clock in tho morning,could not possibly be a respectablemember of society. I really did send
him, thou, Ii, to spend the night
there, and to get me some valuable
papers; and I told him, moreover,
how to unfasten thc window. Harry
seems far more impressed with yourkindness in geftiniig him out of the
station house than with your unkind-
in getting him in: and ho is so
anxious to express his thanks in per¬
son, that I am alraid he; will succeed
in worrying me home some weeks
sooner than I intended."
Now, I hud not thc »lightest desire

to see this injured young man; und
when the time of his arrival came,like all other things wo dread, with
amazing celerity, I called up all my
powers of strategy for docent excusos
to avoid tho evil moment.
But that provoking Ben. must

needs "take" to him wonderfully;and somehow or other, I alwaysfound myself doing whatever Ben.
did." It all seemed like a dream; myintroduction to Harry Essclton, en-

gagement, and marriage; but the
affair of tho burglary bas furnished
the whole family, himself included,
with so much amusement, that I can

scarcely regret having once lodged
my husband in the station house.

Typographical lirrors.

Mr. W. Li. Stone, of New York,
lately delivered a very in rcstinc
and valuable lecture in tL....- city,
upon thc "Early History of New.
papers in America." lu tho course
of the lecture occurs the following:
Tho New York Gazette was com

menccd by Wayman. lu 1770, Way
mau was arrested and imprisoned
for a contempt oFthe Assembly, upoi
no other charge than that of two ty
pograpbical errors in printing th<
speech of Sir Henry Moore, tin
Governor of thc Colony. Ono o
those errors consisted In printing tin
word never for ever, by reason o
which tho monning of the sentenci
was reversed. Nothing can be mori
annoying to authors aud publish
ors than errors of thc press; und yethgse who are unskilled in tho art o
printing cm scarcely conceive tb
difficulty of avoiding them. To ar

j rive at ordinary accuracy in-ad-ail;
newspaper requires tuc reading amcorrection of at least two proofsand even ti ion an editor who ba
not become case-hardened by lonjendurance, will often bo shocked a
the transformation of sense int
nonsense, or the murdering of on

I of his happiest conceits, ortho pluck
ing of tho point from one of hi:
neatest parapraphs, by a typographycal error. In the carly stages of th
art of printing, errors were far mor
numerous than in books of modcri
execution. It was then very commoi
for a volume of ordinary size to con
tain page upon pago of errata at. th«
close. One of thc most rcmarkabl
instances of this kind was thc curiou
treatise of Edward Leigh on "Reli
gion and Learning," published ii
1650. At Hie close of the work wer
throe folio pages of corrections i
very minute type, lt is a singulafact that tho edition of the Latii
Vulgate by Tope Sixtus V, althoug
carefully superintended, sheet b;sheet, by His Holiness, has ever re
mained without a rival in typograpbical inaccuracy. Still moro cm-ion
was thc fact that the Pope, in th
plenitude of his pontifical infallibil
ity, prefixed to tho first volume
bull of excommunication again:
any and every printer, who, in rx
printing the work, should make an
alterations in the text. Among lu
stances of typographical errors th
lecturer gave thc following: A hu
in a printing office,, who knew mor
about type-setting than bc did of th
Greek mythology, in looking ove
a poem they were printing, cam
upon the name of Hecate, one c
the lady divinities of the lower work
occurring in a linc like this: "Sh
shall reign the Hecate of the dcepe¡Hell." The boy, thinking ho ha
discovered au error, ran to the ma:
ter printer, and inquired cargerl
whether lhere was an c in cat. "'Win
no, you blockhead,'" was tiie repb
Away went the boy to thepress-rooi
and extracted tho objectional lette
lint fancy the horror of both poiand publisher when the poem a]
poured with tho line -'-She sha
reign tho He Cat of the deepe:Hell." This, however, was not s
bad as the manner in which th
printers treated Miss Lindon. I
speaking of it, she says : An
when 1 had written "full blow
ros*es,"' the nasty things made it "fu
blown noses." Jienjauiin Frankli
once putting to press a "form" <

thc Common Prayer, the letter c i
the following passage dropped oi

unperceived hy him: "We shall all 1
changed in thc twinkling of an eye.
When the book appeared, to tho ho
ror of thc devout worshippers, tl
passage read: "We shall all be hangt
in the twinkling of an eye." Fran]
lin has i^een suspected ol' havingdoi
this intentionally, but it appears
mo without good reason. But aft
all, when it is considered of bc
many separate and minute piec
of metal a newspaper is compose!
the wonder is that the errors
the press arc not far more num
rons than they are. A single pa:
of one of our largest papers c;
not contain less than 315,000 separa
pieces of metal, each of which mn
be nicely adjusted in its own prop
place, or error and confusion wilie
sue.

A Paris letter thus describes Rotl
child's abode in that city: 'Tt is
immense building, seven stories hig
and would cover about one bloc
You are somewhat astonished to s
that tho first, ox ground lloorrisus
for numberless little shops, sega:
pictures, moat stalls, vegetables,
shops, toys and a livery stable. (
the second floor are numerous oífici
engravers, printers, workers in arti
cial flowers, &c. Then, ail- abc
this, you would (iud was a perfect]
lace, largo halls, parlors, naileries
art and libraries, and ail :i <. priv;
splendor and luxur-v ot .!.;. mon

'king.'-
-> »?*.

j Wecnttbe following ;ulvertisem<
from the Philadelphia lng drer,
extreme radical paper:
ONE DoniiAit REWARD. Runaw;

Sallie Stewart, an indentured cohn
girl. All persons an- hereby cantu
ed against harboring or trusting 1
on my account.
Thc above reward, but no clun gwill be paid on her return to me.

S. P. STRINGFELLOW,
No. 710 Federal Street

Bill Simpson's í-fRnl Experience.
Many years ago, tho Legislature of

Tennessee passed an Act to organize
the Gjouatj of SfoNiiry, alias Snake.
At that time the country embraced
in tho limits of Snake was occupiedby a steady set of backwoodsmen,
totally unacquainted with courts, jails,kc. Tho County assembled at thc
appointed site for the purpose of cut¬
ting logs, making boards, etc., to
build a court house and jail. The
only themo of conversation, when
the men were assembled, was thc
court, etc. Non.- r.f them had over
seen a court in session, as yet devel-
oped. Each ono would give what his
idea was of a court, etc. Nono,
however, were entirely satisfactory,until i lill Simpson was called uponto give his ideas. He said he knew
all about a court- ilmt he. had a law-1
suit in North Carolina. (Jue of his
neighbor's hogs kept coming when
he fed his hogs, until it got fat. One
morning he got so blamed mad that
he shot the hog. Ile thought it
would not cfo to throw ii away, so he
cleaned it and salted it. Shortly]afterwards his neighbor and a niau
cam;1 t > his house, examined the
smoke-house, and took lum to town
and put him iii a little office. About
three months aller that, this mau
came and took him to a laroo room.
A largo niau sat upon a high hench-
a man was setting at a desk-about a
dozen linc dressed men sat in a place
that was paled around. The.man put
mc in a pen just behind them.
He then called in twelve men, they

took scats in a box in front of the
fine dressed men. The man that was

writing gave the twelve men a hook,
and said something about Bill Simp¬
son and State. Then one ol* the fine
men read something about Bill Simp-

and he and another
one of the lino dressed men had the
biggest quarrel you ever heard; I
thought they would fight every!
raiiu.ie, but they didn't, lt was Bill
Simpson and til«' hog, and. the hog
and Bill Simpson, and sometimes
Mr. Simpson, but blamed seldom.
After they quit quarreling the big'
man talked awhile to thc twelve men,
and then they went ont and staid a
short time, and came back and said
SOUK tiling to the man at thc desk.
Tho man on the bench said some-

thing to tin: man that put rue in the
office, and he took me out and tied
meto a persimmon tree and com-jmenced fighting me with a cow hide,
and it made me so blamed mad that
I shook all the persimmons off the
tree.

ATTENTION CITIZENS!
& PEETEt

HOUSE, SIGN and OENAMEN-
k£3£^TAL PAINTERS, Graining, Ma rh-
i*5§y'l'Ug, Gilding, (¡lazing and Kal-!

s ?ming. Paper Hanging executed
in ile-liest manner on the shortest notice.
Shop on Assembly street, mxt door to
John Stork, between Washington and
Ea dy Ftp-el*. Conntry orders promptlyattended to. Jan 30 3mo
W. NV. CLARKE. WM. PEETE.
"BEWARE OE THAT COUGH".*'
rTIHE changing season is productive ofJL many afflicti ms of tho langs and
throat. A small cough is the voice of na-
lure telling yea to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough
and affections of thc lungs, use "STAN"-'
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." it will cure von.

ttcgin at once. Pout delay. Go to FISHER
tts HEINITSH, and ask ter '-Stanley's."!
Thcv arc the proprietors. Nov9

"
s AÑD MOLASSES.

IIpr HFLDS MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-
»J new .o- ip,

15 bbl*. Muscovado Molasses new crop.¡IO " " Sugar.
10 ': Extra C
."> " Gr iisbcd,
.. tc pnlv
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,

ai. ?:>.:>.">.
RIO lbs. English blue Stone, at lie.
2,000 lbs. .' Copperas, at Gie.

In store and for sale bv
A. L. SOLOMON,

See >nd dy«*r from Shiver House,Octls On Plain street.

Sugar and OofFee«
ONE HUNDRED bids. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting ot Crushed, Pow¬
dered, G ra nula ¡ed and Eitra Coffee Sugars.

."0 l-jb!s. Muscovado Sugars.
100 hags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬

fees. On band and forsaloat low prices bvSent 5 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
*

Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST r. ci iv. -1. a complete assortment of

Barber'* Patent Adjustable li I T
BRACES, which, for carpenters'and wheel¬
wrights' USO, are the most convenient and
useful braces made, requiring no adjust¬
ment or tilting of the bit co the brace, and
are cmphal [cally the /..' plus ultra af braces.
F.-r sale by tho sob- agents,

1). e 20 -i. ,V T. R. AGNEW.
Plew Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
riti'N ; liOUSANPlbs. bi si ipnilitv PL'( >\V1 STEEL, at 1.2*«. p< r pound.

1,000 SWEDES Ï': OW MOULDS, at 10c.
per pound.

30,000 d>s. Sw.-.les Plow and lire Iron.
Together with a full assortment of Tire.

Horse-shoe. Lan i. Oval, »h.und, Square,
Hoop, Sheet and Nail Rod iron, compris¬ing the best assortment in the city and at
the lowest prices. On bund and for sab- bv
Lee 10 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice,
)R the inf..rc-rion .,f nj! ri. .1
w.- stale that ...jj m> : !?'.

FORE DELIVERY Ol' ir-
sent ns from country and . .

receive no attention tmless ¡ .? i,.,
with cash /?> yiKj the bill.
Aug 12

*

J. A T ii. \<;\E\\.

Hocker's Self-Raising; Flour.
A FELL supply of H ECKER'S SKLF-.C\. RAISING L< LOUR, constantly <>n hand

and for sale ut retail by
Dec 2 J. * T. It. AGNEW.

Ale, Aie.
-| iy DELS, of the best CREaM ALE,

wholesale and on draught.
Doc 23 J. C. SEEUERS Si CO.

Charleston Advertisements.
For Falatka,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH. GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
13 L U TATO iE*. ,

( I,OQQ TONS ii URmux, )
CA PT A IX J.m !S M. COXETTEU.

VJ* ship will Hail from Southern Whari
t-verv Jb ltlDAV NICHT, al LO o'clock, for
the above places.

«St. AU freight must be paid here by
Sh&?frt-:--ht or .,--a-.- anrl«- on board
or at the otiice ot the Agency, 17 Vander-
horat's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 .T. I>. AIKEN «t CO., Agehtn.
W. C. TK.ÏOK,
"OMISSION MERCHANT

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
A GENT for Goo. Pag- A Co.'s (of Balti-

moro, Rid.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬
able CIRCULAR SAW .MILLS, STEAM
ENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circular
and (lang Saws at manufacturers' prices.

Agricultural Implements of every dc-
K< Tiption; Page's Celebrated GARDEN
PLOUGH. I
A splendid assortment ol Sashes, Doors,Blinds, Ac, Hickory, Ash and Oal» Kims,Poles aud Shafts for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds ol Carriage Mate-

rial.
White Pii-.c. Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany and < dar Lumber of every de-
scriptum. Decl2 3mo

PROSPECTUS
or

THIS is,vi>rrjssrr-

TTfE PROPOSE lo publish a WEEKLYVV PAPER, devoted to the diffusion of
thc principles of religion and the interests
of tho Baptist denomination. Wc have
ho. a moved to this undertakiog by tho
solicitations of brethren in various por-¡ions of this State, as well as of other
States, among the readers of the lato
Confederate Baptist, and hy our own con¬
viction that, a paper of a high character
would cont ributti largely to thc intellectual
improvement, tho religious progress and
the general welfare of thc churches. The
field i- largo, affording ample room for al!
sincere and zealous labor« rs.
Tho Baptist will be printed on a sheet

about twenty-two hy thirty-two inches, and
will contain' twenty-four "broad columns,
mostly in Long Primer type, clear and
legible, BO that it may be read with com-
fort, oven by the aged. Ifs entire mocha-
nioal execution will he of the highest order.
Our columns will bc enriched hy corres¬
pondence and contributions from the
other Southern States, and, occasionally,from Luropeand our missionary stations
abroad. Tho entertainment and instruc¬
tion of the young especially tho child-
rcn will'not be forgotten; and our vece-
hie friend, "Undo fabian," so well and
favorably known to the readers of tho
Coiif ler<de Baptist, will resumo his labors
in their behalf. In short, wo possess all
tho nu llities requisite to produce a paperof tho first rank. As such, we offer it to
our bri tlm-n, and solicit their generous
c i-one¡ al ion.
Tho Baptist will he issued as soon as a

sufficient number of subscribers have been
secured.
TEEMS- fc>ayoar, payable on th« recep-lion of the lii.-t number.
All communications will ho addn ssed to

'The Baptist, Columbia, S. C.
J. h. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,.Tan 21 Lditors and Proprietors.

i?ó"State papera exchanging with thePh (Ci¿ix aro requested to copy.

Thos. P. Warier,
Coroner and Magistrate,
HAS REMOVED lo the ofiiee in rear of;thc Court House, formerly occupiedby D. B. DcSaussuro, Ks«]. ".ran ls G

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
rFlHE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-JL plo of Columbia, who mav be in want
of "SOMETHING TO WEAR," arc respect-fully and earnestly invited by the huh« s of
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work room, in thc Female Academy, and
examine the artic les which they have now
ready for sale. Some on«: will a:ways be
found ready to exhibit tho ready-made gai-
mi nts and to receive orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.The object'of the Association is to fur-
nish constant employment to those who.
having been impoverished by tho war. now
depend on the needle for daily bread,
Doi s 7¡ot sindi an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work he told that
ourpi'ople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, thor« fore, no more work
for Utcm? Shall it be said that such an
Association as this cannot be sustained in
the eat.ital of South Carolina? Jan li)

.rE&WXï.ï.XGEB'S
Fl li E & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
ÍT1HE undersigned have boon appointed! agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes a:«- made with three flangesali oth« ; safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof LockSa, and the locks and
boils are protectedWith plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection against
thc burglars drill and t he insert ion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.
While these Sates Jane uti superior in

quality, they a.rv furnished at mod. rate
prices- at least ¿5 tu 33£ per cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, .»hil« tho
ijualits cannot bc surpassed.
A sample Sate eau he seen at our store,

and order* will be taken at New York
with expenses of transportation
nd .i -barge for forwarding in

v.'r.arl. sion. J. .V T. K AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
mnWEE I'HOl SAND lbs. pure WHITE1 li.\,'. ground in nil.

1 ce s;. Louis White Lead, ground
tn oil. at I2i cents per .onad.
200 gallons boiled mid raw Linseed Oil.
Togctlu r wit.' a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and Japan
Varnish' s, Window* Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish , Dusting and Scrubbing
Brushes. For sale at low nricos by
Oct 81 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

New York Advertisements.
186Y-SPRING FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Dradlev's. celebrated
DUPJ EX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLE

SPRING SKIRTS. Thovwill not bend or
break liku tho Single Springe, but w ill
preserve their peril ct ami Ix autiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts have
been thrown aride as useless. They are
thc moat elastic, flexible and durable]
>kirts manufactured. Thev combine com¬
fort, durabilitv and econômv, with that
elegance of shape which bas mado the
"Duplex Elliptic" the Standard Skirts of
the fashionable world, 'i bis popular Skirt
is universally i, cumuli nded by tho fashion¬
able magazine* and opinions of ibo pressgenerally.
At w le .h s:;!,- by the exclusive manufac¬

turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY .t ( A KY,Warerooms and Office '.»7 Chambers
And 70 and HI Prado sts., New York.

Also, at wholesale by the leading jobbers.For salo in Columbia by c. p. JACKSON
and SHIVER -V BECKHAM. -Ian 2:1 Hm..*

The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬
newer,

WHICH has been fully tested and uni¬
versally proved to h-- the- one genii-

inc, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying ami restoring!th. bair, should be found in every South-
ern homo and on the table oí overyiady.Ey its nae, dry, harsh and wiry hair is
changed into smooth, glossy, silken tresses,
Every (¡nc who has used th«: Renewer
sneaks of its merits in the highest ternis.
¿ir Ask vonr druggist for the PALMETTO
HAIR RENEWER, and take no oth< r. For
sale bv all druggists.
HAURAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sol,- agents.Jan 25 ly 141 Chambers st., N. V.

Sweet Upoponax from Mexico1.
""VTATURE enid not produce a richerJL\ gem or choicer Perfume. Try it ami
bc convinced." E. 'J'. SMITH A CO.,
Sept 10 (imo Kew Yoi k.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

ri'UÍE most elegant and essential personalI requisite for a lady, "Extract of Swe« >'

Upoponax." E. T. SMITH .V. CO.,
Sept lil ('(iiio New York.

FURNITURE.
DEGrRAAE & TAYLOR,

S7 and 89 Bowery rtndCS Christie St., .V. E.,
STILL continue to bc tho largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturcrsinthe-city. Pallor,
Dining Hourn and Chamber FURNITURE,
Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, fur thc
Southern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept lt) ('imo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

17OR tho sale of COTTON, COTTON*i YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
Ac, and for the purchase ol Merchandize
generally,C<5 TearlSlreet, Kew York.
Consignments tu us from every point iü

tho South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July 14 ly
.1. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONKER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE F0LSDRÏ

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
N'OS. 28, MU and 32 Centre street, (corner

of Brade street,) Now York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from thc
above Foundry. Nov IK

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'.
SOUTHER« SECURITIES Î

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS fi fl),.
BASKERS,

NO. ir, WALL sr;;!-:LT. NEW roicK.
"Äyf"ONEYreccivod on depo: it from banks,XVA. bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular stock Ex¬
change by a member of the linn. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct S
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN K. CECIE.
CYRUS J. LAWKKNCT.. WM. A. HAXSTEO.
GREAT WATCH SALE,

On the Popular One Price Plan ! !

("< [VING cverv patron a HANDSOME
X and RELIABLE WATCH, for thelow

priceofTEN DOLLARS, without regard
to value, and .jot to he [und for unless per¬fectly satisfactory.

IOU Solid Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to
£750; KtO Magie Cased (¡old Watches, $200
t.. $50; KIO Ladies' Watches, enameled rl00
to $300; 200 Gold Hunting Chronometer
Watehr-s. $-_>.",lt tu ;){)(); 200 (odd HuntingEnglish Levers$200.to $250; üOOGold Hunt¬
ing Duplex Watches,$150 lo $200; 500Gold
Hunting American gWatches, $100 to $250;nun Silver Hunting Lever.-, $50 t.. S150; 500
Silver Hunting Duplexes, s75 to $250; 5tJ0
Cold Ladies' Watches, $50 to $250; 1,000Gold Hunting Lepines. $50 tu ;7."i; 1,0(10Miscellaneous Silver Watches, $5(1 to *!(»();
2,500 Hunting Silv< r Watches, $25 tu $50;5,000 assorted Watches a!! kind-- $10 to
$75.

an Kv v patron obtains a walch, by(hi- arr.H,; .-ment, costing Lut $10, while
ii may bc worth ¿750. No partiality shown.Messrs. .!. HICKLlNG rt CO. 14!» Broad¬
way, Ne« York City, wish io immediatelydispose of the above magnificent stock.
Certificates, naming the articles, ar placedin sealed envelopes, and well mixed. Hold¬
ers are entitled t>. thc articles named on
tin ir certificate, npon payment of $10,whether it bea walch worth $750, or ono
wni th less, l in-return of any of our cer¬
tificates entitles you to thc article named
thereon, upon payment, irrespective of its
worth, ana as no article valued less than
$10is named on any certificate, il will nt
once ba seen that this is NO LOTTERY',
but a straight forward legitimate transac¬
tion, which may b< participated ii. vi n by
the must f astidious.
A single certificate will bc sent by mail,

post-paid, upon rec« ¡pt of 25 cents: live
nu ri; eleven for $2; thirly-tln. -, and ele.
gant premium, for $5; sixty-six, and more
valuable premium, fur $10*: om; hundred,
and most superb watch, for $15. To
agents, rn- those wishing employment,thisis a ran- opportunity, lt ÍM a legitimatelyconducted business, duly authorized bytho Government, and open to thc most
careful scrutinv. Trv us! Address"

J. H iCK LINO .V CO.,Jan IB Imo 149 Broadway, New York.

Thc Groat American RIood Purifier !
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
mHE QUEEN'S Mil l<;i!T, tho greatJL American Alterativo and blood Puri¬
fier, is thc ni"st perfect vegetable com¬pound of alteratives, tonics, diun tics anddiaphoretics; making it tin- most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known lo the world.

lu introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "life of all flesh," the ld.,od.
Many diseasi s, and, too.'many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of the idood, are treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy hadboen applied to enrich Ibo blood and ren¬der ii pure, both cause and offed wouldhave been removed. The Queen's Delightis offi red t-> thc ältlich d asa sun remedyfor those diweases '.rising from an impurecondition of thc blood. It has a directand specilic action upon that Uni,I. ami
consequently renders ile- blood pure. Itis said, on lïigli authority, that 'mian no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste.'' it is obvious, therefore,to every reih (ding minti, that unies.i the
blood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues wit h material, it TI list be the cause of
innumerable, ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption) Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life arid lo :-. 11 li is= onlyto bc maintain* d by ; he circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise every one whose

blood is in thc least vitiated hy indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is suli'e ing from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, I >usump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncle's,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, 'letter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thc
Bones, old Ulcers^ Syphilis and Syphilid!«Sores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thc
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaints
ai ¡sing from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to usc the Quccu's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ol mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children who-.; fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health and

beauty, but too to,in become blanched and
palo by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingthc Queen's Delight.
The unacclimatcd and person:; travelinginto warm countries w ill lind thc Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and lifo.
Thc extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ot
every ono, not only at home, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compound are beingfelt, and appreciated eve rywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New Volk: "It is a
remedy of much importa nee and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1S28, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring uso of m< rcury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have bei n endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. IL R.
Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports in
its favor, there stems no reason to doubt
th« efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases.
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other coni-
plaints benefited bv alterative, medici:;. -..
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER A HEPNITSH,Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.
Schedule over South Carolina E.. Ii

Susy ipili v^'-v^i
GENERAL SIT "I S OFFICE,
CHAHT.ESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3, 1806.

1>ASSENGER Trains will run as follov.>,viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia.. 0.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.00p. m.

TnnorGii MAITHAIN.
Leave Augusta.."»..".ll p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.3.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.
Arrive al. Kingsville. 3.40 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov C ii. i. PEAKE, Ci n'l Sr.p't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

IJASSENGEJt Trains wili run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, aa follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
.. Alston at.Ö.05 "
" Newberry at.l().:t;"> "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.13p.m." at Auderson at.5.10 '*

" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
.' Andersonat.0.30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 ;
" Newbcrrv at.." . 1.20 . m.

Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
?' at Columbia at. 4.40 "

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAj >.
CoLCMlUA, s. c., Nov. 5, 1860.

ON ai.d after WEDNESDAY, Otb jost,.Through Passenger Trains will be mu
over this roa.', as follows:
Leave Columbiaat....* 3.10». m.
Arrive at Charlotte at ... '.».40 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. . li. 10 a. m.
Arrivy at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.
Nov ii IAS. ANDERSON, Snp'L
NORTH CAL.OLINA RAILROAD.

GEN'L SUPERINTENDS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, ISGG.
ri H I P. following schedule Will be rilli OVc1_ this road until further notice:

soi ru. Accornmotla'n. Marl.
Arrive at Charlott« ..10.20p.m. 5.30a. m.
Arrive, at Salisbury.. 0.40p.m. 3.00a.m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30 p.m. 12.20 a. m
Arrive at haleigh... 7.15a.m. li.25 p. ni.
Leave Goldsboro . 2.20a.m. 3.15p.m.

Notent. Mail. Arc"ramo<rn.
Arrive Charlotte. 0.55 a. m. L've 5.00p.m.Arrive Salisbury. 12.03 p. ni. L've 8.15 > m.
Arrive Gr'nsb'o*. 2.4-1 p. m. L've 12.20a.m.
Arrive haleigh. 8.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.
Arrive Goldsboro.] 1.15 p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.
Mail North connects at Greensboro with

trains .,n U. A J>. haili',,ad for the North.
Accommodation Train Last connects at

Raleigh for Weldon and the North, at
Goldsboro for WuMon, Wil mington and
Newborn. Mail Train South connects with
C. A S. C. Railroad for tho South.
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.


